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Tw
wo Alarm
ms on A
Avent Fe
erry

On
n June 15, the
e Raleigh Fire
e Department adopted new
pro
ocedures for fireground ra
adio operation
ns. The chang
ges include new
w call signs fo
or each com
mpany position
n,
the
e adoption of a six-point size-up,
s
and the
t eliminatio
on
of tthe phrase “m
major working fire” as part of
o the size-up
p.
“W
Why are we making
m
chan
nges?” asks Division Chie
ef
Pe
eter Brock, an
nd chair of th
he project com
mmittee. “Th
he
currrent procedu
ures are outdated, and do
on’t reflect how
our engine, ladd
der, and resc
cue companie
es are currenttly
ope
erating on scene.”

On Ju
uly 19, two ala
arms were struck at 3108 Avent Ferry
Road . Reported a
as a smoke iinvestigation, Engine 20
arrive
ed at a conneccted series off three 5,000 square-foot
apartm
ment building
gs, with fire a
and smoke allready venting th rough the roo
of of the first b
building.
A seccond alarm w
was requeste
ed on arrival, and crews
entere
ed the structu
ure with two-in
nch lines. Fire
e was found
in a ccommon attic through the tthree building
gs, and was
attackked from both
h ends: Ladd
der 7 using a
an overhead
maste
er stream, and
d an interior ccrew with han
nd lines.

conttinued on page 2
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Two additional e
engines
were requested, in
ncluding
Engin
ne 8, which de
eployed
their new portable personal monitor outs ide.
Dispa
atched at 5:23 p.m.,
it wass marked und
der control a t 6:45 p.m. Twelve
units w
were damage
ed, and
36 p
people were
e displaced
d.
Firefig
ghters rescued several pets, including the cat
shown
n receiving o
oxygen treatm
ment. One firrefighter received
d a minor bacck injury, and several were
e treated for
heat e
exhaustion. T
The air temperrature was 10
03 degrees.
The ccause was de
etermined as accidental, frrom air conditioniing unit electtrical box in tthe rear of th
he structure.
See m
more photos a
at www.raleighfirenews.org
g. 

continued from pag
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Six tas ks are perform
med by the new size-up gu
uidelines:
•

Establish an
nd identify command.

•

State incide
ent address an
nd location.

•

Describe the
e incident and
d building typ
pe.

•

Describe the
e structure an
nd size.

•

Describe co
onditions.

•

Assign reso
ources as neccessary.

Here’s an example of a six-poin
nt size-up: “En
ngine 1 is
on sce
ene at 13 Ea
ast Street. En
ngine 1 Officcer will be
comma
and in Divisio
on A [ building
g front ]. Thiss will be a
working
g fire. Dispatcch a second a
alarm.
R
Requesting a Second Ala
arm
F
For decades, arriving un
nits have used codes or
p
phrases to de
escribe heavy
y fire conditions that also rer
q
quired dispatc
ch of a second alarm. “Cod
de 3” was used
frrom 1988 to 2004, follow
wed by “Majorr Working Firre”
ssince 2004. That
T
phrase was disconttinued effective
JJune 15, 2011
1.
“Second alarm
ms are now re
equested as second
s
alarms,”
ssays Brock. “T
The arriving unit’s size-up
p will communiccate the amo
ount of fire.” The elimina
ation of “majjor
w
working fire” has
h additional benefits, he adds.
U
Using alarm levels makes
s the departm
ment complia
ant
w
with the National Incident Management
M
System (NIM
MS)
u
used by fire departments across the country.
c
It also
a
allows for alarrm levels beyo
ond two.

This iss a two storry masonry commercial/rresidential
structu re approxima
ately 40 by 4
40 feet. The fire is in
n 2 [ second
d floor ] show
wing from Divisions A
Division
and D [ right corner ].
Engine
e 1 is laying in wet from th
he intersectio
on of East
and Ne
ew Bern.”
New C
Call Signs
Each ffirefighter is a
assigned their own radio, and new
call sig
gns have also
o been assign
ned as part o
of the new
proced ures. These plain text de
escriptions re
eplace the
numeri c codes.
Old C
Call Signs

New
w Call Signs
s

Engin
ne __ - 01 (Ca
aptain)

Eng
gine __ - Officcer

Engin
ne __ - 02 (Lie
eut.)

Eng
gine __ - Drivver

Engin
ne __ - 03 (FF
F)

Eng
gine __ - Nozzzle

Engin
ne __ - 04 (FF
F)

Eng
gine __ - Iron
ns

A
Alarm levels are requestted in seque
ence, so third
a
alarms must be
b requested after second alarms.

Ladde
er __ - 06 (Ca
aptain)

Lad
dder __ - Officcer

Ladde
er __ - 07 (Lie
eut.)

Lad
dder __ - Drivver

A
Additional ala
arms should be requested
d by fireground
ccommanders if they have the potential to use all their
re
n
extra he
elp for evacu
uaesources quickly, if they need
tiion, if fire gro
owth is outpa
acing efforts to control, orr if
fiirefighter safe
ety is at risk with
w current re
esources.

Ladde
er __ - 08 (FF
F)

Lad
dder __ - Iron
ns

Ladde
er __ - 09 (FF
F)

Lad
dder __ - Outtside
Vent

Rescu
ue __ - 11 (Lieut.)

Rescue __ - Offficer

“Y
You can alw
ways return to
o service the units that you
d
don’t need,” Brock
B
says.

Rescu
ue __ -12 (FF
F)

Rescue __ - Iron
ns

“T
The ‘major working
w
fire’ designation was only prrog
grammed for two
t
alarm lev
vels,” Brock notes. “This was
w
a holdover from when the city
c was much
h smaller.”

S
Six-Point Size
e-Up

If a fifth
h firefighter h
has been assiigned to a lad
dder company, t heir designattion is Ladderr __ - Hook. 

T
The new radio
o procedures
s also include
e a more form
mal
p
process for th
he first unit’s sizing up (o
or size-up) off a
fiire.

Radio watch was e
established a
at all fire sta
ations on
Februa
ary 7, 1957. W
Watch hours w
were 0800 to 2300.

E
Emerge
ency Firre Dispa
atch
In
n addition to the fire depa
artm
ment’s new ra
adio procedures,
n
new dispatching protoc
cols
w
were placed in
n service by the
t
R
Raleigh/Wake
e County Em
merg
gency Commu
unication Cen
nter
(E
ECC) on June
e 8.
T
The new systtem is called
d Emergency
y Fire Dispatch
(E
EFD) and applies to non-m
medical incide
ents in both th
he
ccity and coun
nty. It’s a version of Emerrgency Medic
cal
D
Dispatch (EM
MD), which has been use
ed for medic
cal
ccalls in Raleigh and Wake County
C
for ov
ver a decade.

as a “sstructure fire”” or “apartmen
nt fire.”
This ttype of call iss now dispattched as “Exxtinguished
Structture Fire,” which helps responding units better
unders
rstand the situ
uation they may encounterr.
The R
Raleigh Fire
e Department has not m
made any
chang
ges to the asssignment off units to the
e new call
types..
Future
e plans will in
nclude assessing all new call types,
and re
educing or in
ncreasing the number of rresponding
units a
as necessaryy. 

Office Upgrrade for D
Division Chief

C
Call takers at
a the communications ce
enter now ask
m
more questions and morre targeted questions.
q
Th
he
ccalls are then
n classified with
w a wider and
a
more acc
cura
ate range of call
c types. The new call typ
pes include:
•

Residential structure fire.

•

Multip
ple residential structure fire
e.

•

Comm
mercial structu
ure fire.

•

Elevattor rescue.

•

Wildla
and fire.

In
n addition to the call type
e, an alphanu
umeric code (or
(
d
determinant) is included wiith the dispatc
ch. This is bo
oth
b
broadcast on the radio, an
nd included with
w printed an
nd
ccomputer-based call inform
mation.
E
Examples:
6
67-D-1

Wildland fire

6
67-D-2

Bru
ush/grass fire
e

6
67-D-3

Large outside fire

6
67-D-4

Large outside fire with hazarrdous materia
als

6
67-B-1

Sm
mall outside fire

6
67-B-2

Sm
mall outside fire with hazard
dous materials
pre
esent

6
67-B-3

Un
nknown situation (investiga
ation)

6
67-A-1

Tra
ansformer (wire or pole)

6
67-A-2

Ex
xtinguished firre

6
67-O-1

Co
ontrolled burn

In Ma rch, personne
el at Station 8 remodeled and painted the
e Division Chief’s office, lo
ocated in the basement.
Modifiications inclu
uded removin
ng two of thrree desks,
adding
g a half-parttition, wall-mounting two flat panel
televission monitors, and installin
ng new carpetting.
“The rrenovations a
allow the officce to also be used as a
comm
mand post,” says Divisio
on Chief Garry Spain.
“With the two mon
nitors, we can
n simultaneou
usly watch
her reports an
nd see unit sta
atus on a CAD
D display.”
weath
The w
wall-mounted monitors can also be used
d for meetings a
and distance-llearning educcation, notes S
Spain.
The b asement of S
Station 8 was first renovate
ed in 2004,
after S
Services movved to their fa
acility on New
w Bern Avenue. It houses the offices and
d living quarte
ers of Bat0, the Division
n Chief. 
talion 3 and Car 10

Rottation off Comma
and
Effect ive June 1, the following
g transfer of command
was e
executed:

T
The new systtem also allo
ows for more
e accurate disp
patch and resp
ponse prioritie
es.

Asst. Chief Rusty Styons from
m Prevention to Operations.

F
For example, a reported apartment
a
fire
e that the caller
b
believed to be
e extinguished
d was previou
usly dispatche
ed

Asst. Chief Frank Warner from Operations tto Prevention.

N
New Dec
con Trailler Delive
ered

The R
Raleigh Fire Department and Wake C
County Fire
Servicces have worrked togetherr to create an orientation
for firre inspectionss personnel with limited ffire service
experrience. Called
d Introduction
n to Firefightiing, the 32hour ccourse was cconducted ove
er four days in
n June.
The p
participants to
otaled eleven
n, with nine fro
om the Raleigh Fire Marsha
al's Office, an
nd two from the Wake
nty Fire Marsshal's Office. The four-da
ay, 32-hour
Coun
coursse included th
hree days of classroom instruction at
the K
Keeter Training
g Center.

T
The Raleigh Fire
F Departme
ent has placed
d a new deco
onta
amination trailer in service. Built by Mattthews Specia
altyy Vehicles, the 32-foot trailler is used to decontamina
ate
re
esponders at haz-mat incid
dents.

The ffourth day co
onsisted of livve-fire training
g exercises
at the
e Wake Cou
unty Fire Training Center.. The drills
includ
ded outdoor evolutions ussing LP gas props, and
interio
or evolutions using LP ga
as props insid
de the burn
buildi ng.

T
The walk-throu
ugh trailer ha
as two lanes for
f undressin
ng,
w
washing, rinsiing, and red
dressing. It was
w
purchase
ed
w
with Departme
ent of Homeland Security
y grant monie
es
and replaced a tractor-dra
awn box truc
ck that carrie
ed
m
manually-conffigured decontamination eq
quipment.

Coursse instruction
n included pe
ersonal protecctive equipment (PPE), se
elf-contained breathing apparatus
(SCB
BA), incident command, acccountability, fireground
proce
edures, fire b
behavior, han
nd line opera
ations, and
generral polices an
nd proceduress."

T
The new traile
er reduces the
e number of people
p
require
ed
to
o set up and operate,
o
says
s Haz-Mat Coordinator Cap
pt.
Ia
an Toms.

"Mostt importantly,, we taught them about te
eam work,"
says Fire Investigator Lt. Adam
m Stanley, "b
both on the
hin the organ
nization."
firegro
ound and with

“W
We now only
y post a cou
uple of haz-m
mat responde
ers
and use engin
ne company personnel
p
to assist
a
with se
etup,” says Tom
ms. “That leav
ves more haz--mat personn
nel
available for mitigation
m
activ
vities.”

One o
of the mission
ns of the Fire
e Marshal's O
Office, Stanley no
otes, is preve
enting line off duty deaths. "We're all
on the
e same team
m," he notes, ""even if we're in different
office
es and with diffferent duties." 

T
The unit is completely self--contained ex
xcept for a waw
te
er source. Ta
ank-less heate
ers temper th
he water and a
dosing unit allo
ows the injec
ction of a clea
aning solution
n if
equired. It can
n be set up in
n ten minutes..
re

Torrnado Sttrikes Ra
aleigh

T
The trailer is housed
h
at Sta
ation 22 and is operated by
b
Ladder 5 perso
onnel. The un
nit is numbere
ed SR 3. 

O
Orientatiion for Fire Inspe
ectors

Pleasse see the A
April 2011 spe
ecial edition of the Raleigh Fire Departm
ment newslettter for coverrage of the
April 16 tornado. That speciall edition is avvailable on
the ne
ewsletter web
b site, www.ra
aleighfirenews.org. 

B
Budget Adopte
ed
Th
he approved FY12 budge
et marks the third
t
consecu
utivve year of significant budge
etary reductio
ons and opera
atio
ons under con
nstrained reso
ources.
Bu
udget change
es for the firre departmen
nt include de
elayyed replacem
ment of two engines witth high repa
air
co
osts and exce
essive mileage. This is the
e third year fo
or
de
elayed replacement.

The insstallation of th
he solar syste
ems was com
mpleted in
June, w
while the lightiing upgrades are ongoing..
Prelimin
nary estimate
es expect a savings of 30
0-50% of
the nattural gas used
e water at the
e fire stad to heat the
tions. 

Cha
arity Ev
vents

Allso delayed is
i the upgrad
de and replac
cement of hy
ydrraulic rescue tools. Uniforrm replaceme
ent in all div
visio
ons has also been limited to emergenc
cy replacemen
nt
on
nly.
Th
he next trainin
ng academy start
s
date was
s delayed unttil
Ja
anuary, with a hire date for recruits in la
ate Decembe
er.
Re
equested su
upplemental expenses fo
or operationa
al
co
osts associatted with Fire
e Station 29 were not ap
pprroved, howev
ver. That faciliity is planned for the 1200
00
block of Leesviille Road.
Program in
he Capital Improvement
I
ncludes FY12
Th
funding for ap
pproximately $200K per facility
f
for firre
station improve
ements and ro
oof repairs, as
s well as $75K
for preliminary design work
k associated with
w relocatin
ng
Fire Station 12
2. That facilitty is planned
d for the 430
00
block of Poole
e Road. Read
d budget doc
cuments at ra
aleighfirenews.o
org.

The fiftth annual National Falle
en Firefighters Golf
Tourna
ament on June 14 brought 31 teams and 124
playerss to Eagle Riidge Golf Clu
ub in Raleigh
h. Hosted
by the R
Raleigh Fire D
Department a
and supported
d by over
30 spon
nsors, the evvent raised $8
8,500 for the National
Fallen Firefighters Foundation. Safety Officcer Capt.
Sammyy McIntyre, w
who played o
on the Cham
mpionship
Flight w
winning team, is shown takking a swing.

M
More Sollar Systtems Ins
stalled

On Dec. 1, 200
09 the city wa
as awarded a $150,000 En
nerrgy Efficiency
y Conservation Block Gran
nt from the De
epa
artment of En
nergy as part of the American Recoverry
an
nd Reinvestm
ment Act.
Th
his funding ha
as allowed forr the design and
a installatio
on
off solar therma
al water heatin
ng systems at
a Fire Station
ns
1, 6, 16 (show
wn above), and
a
17. It ha
as also helpe
ed
fund lighting up
pgrades at the
e stations.

Fire de
epartment pe
ersonnel, with
h spouses an
nd family
membe
ers, participatted in the Da
ance Like No
o One is
Watchiing Gala on M
May 27. The ccharity event for teens
and you
ung adults w
with life-altering illnesses or disabilities wa
as held at the
e North Raleiigh Hilton. Evvent supporters included the
e Raleigh Pro
ofessional Firrefighters
Associa
ation. Enterta
ainment inclu
uded the band Nash
Vegas, fronted by Capt. Dam
mon Chapel (E16-C),
shown above. 

R
Raleigh
h Fire Museum
M
Opens

era, s uch as the h
handwritten lo
og book of th
he Rescue
Steam
m Fire Engine Company. Th
hey were late
er renamed
the Re
escue Hose C
Company.
On Sa
aturday, July 9, the museu
um received a visit from
the grreat granddau
ughter of Fire
e Chief John
n Mangum.
She w
was visiting frrom Texas, during an exte
ended stay
in Ral eigh with he
er husband. S
She was thrilled to see
nces to her great grandfather.
referen

Muse
eum Schedu
ule
The R
Raleigh Fire D
Department M
Museum is op
pen on the
second
d Saturday o
of each mon
nth from 10:0
00 a.m. to
2:00 p
p.m. For more
e information,, to arrange sspecial visits, contact Battalio
on Chief Alan Walters or C
Capt. David
oot at Fire Sta
ation 23.
Barefo
On
n Tuesday, June 14, the grand
g
opening
g of the Raleigh
Firre Departmen
nt Museum was
w held at th
he Keeter Tra
aining
g Center. Loc
cated in a cla
assroom traile
er, the museu
um
co
ollects artifac
cts and imag
ges represen
nting over 150
ye
ears of firefigh
hting in the Ca
apital City.

Please
e note that th
he Raleigh Fire Department's collection off antique fire apparatus iss housed in a separate
locatio
on, at Fire Sta
ation 28, at 35
500 Forestville Road.

"T
This is a small but importan
nt step," said Fire Chief Jo
ohn
MccGrath during
g the ceremo
ony. “We hop
pe to grow this
mu
useum, and eventually make [it] a destination for
scchool children, tourists, and
d the citizens of Raleigh.”

To hellp raise mone
ey for the mu
useum, as we
ell as other
projeccts, the historrical society is planning a membership d
drive this sum
mmer. Other ffundraisers arre planned
includiing the selling
g of fire deparrtment challenge coins.

Th
he Raleigh Fiire Department Historical Society has led
cre
eation of the museum. Ov
ver the last several
s
month
hs,
the
ey’ve raised money from personnel, helped
h
build furf
nisshings, and lo
ocated numerrous artifacts both inside and
a
ou
utside the dep
partment.

Learn more about tthe Raleigh F
Fire Departme
ent Historiociety at www
w.raleighfirehisstory.org. 
cal So

“D
Donors have included acttive and retirred firefighterrs,”
sa
ays Battalion Chief Alan
n Walters. “B
But we’ve just
sccratched the surface. We hope to kee
ep finding mo
ore
thiings to add.”
The museu
um will also he
elp
raise aware
eness of the fire
f
departmentt’s pending ana
niversary. Next
N
year is the
t
100th anniversary of the
t
Raleigh Fiire Departme
ent
as a fully-p
paid fire depa
artment.
“N
Next year is also the 150
0th anniversary of when the
t
vo
olunteer Rale
eigh Fire Dep
partment was reorganize
ed,”
no
otes historian and former member
m
Mike Legeros.
So
ome of the ite
ems in the museum date to
t the volunte
eer

Memb
bership Driv
ve and Morre Informatio
on

Bac
ck in th
he Day
Vintag
ge snapshots of Fire Statio
on 6 were re
ecently discovere
ed. They were taken by Matt White, who as a
youth considered the station h
his second h
home. Picharles B. Den
nt (1966-1993
3), Johnny
tured below are Ch
ns (1966-1994), and F. Laurel Blake (19
953-1979).
Watkin
See m
more at www.rraleighfirenew
ws.org. 

P
Photo Gallery
G
y

O
On June 18, city and county fire departments assis
sted
w
with a search
h and recoverry operation at
a Lake Whee
eler.
R
Rescue 3 is pictured
p
launc
ching its boat.

E
Engine 10 wa
as first on sce
ene at a house
e fire on Slipp
pery
E
Elm Drive on
n June 14. Two
T
additiona
al engines an
nd a
ssecond ladde
er company as
ssisted at the fire.

T
The Raleigh Fire
F Department helped ho
ost the eventts of
tthe North Ca
arolina Fallen Firefighters Memorial we
eeke
end. Honor guard memb
bers participa
ated in both the
m
memorial serv
vice, and the preceding pa
arade on May
y 7.

Statio n 28-A Fireffighters Chazz Moore and
d Jonathan
ulkner feel th
he burn on
Morriss, and Capt. Jerome Fau
May 2
2.

The ffire departme
ent’s haz-ma
at team inve
estigated a
suspiccious substan
nce on a passenger jet a
at RaleighDurha
am Internation
nal Airport on April 20.

Engin e 11 prepare
es to attack a car fire on St. Albans
Drive on April 17.
S
See more pho
otos at www.rraleighfirenew
ws.org
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FIRE PREVENTION CODE REVISED

SOUTH ATLANTIC FIRE RESCUE EXPO
RALEIGH CONVENTION CENTER
AUGUST 10-13

Part 5, Chapter 2, Article B of the Raleigh City Code
was recently revised. Those are the regulations pertaining to fire prevention and protection in the Capital City.

RALEIGH FIRE DEPARTMENT MUSEUM
105 KEETER CENTER DRIVE
SECOND SATURDAY OF EACH MONTH
10:00 A.M. TO 2:00 P.M.
AUG 13, SEP 10, OCT 8

“These changes align our current fire prevention ordinance with the international codes,” says Asst. Fire
Marshal Jeff Johnson.

MONTHLY RETIREE BREAKFAST
PAM'S RESTAURANT, 5111 WESTERN BOULEVARD
SECOND TUESDAY OF EACH MONTH
7:30 A.M.
AUG 9, SEP 13, OCT 11

ABOUT

THIS

NEWSLETTER

THE RALEIGH FIRE DEPARTMENT NEWSLETTER IS A QUARTERLY
PUBLICATION FOR PERSONNEL, RETIREES, AND CITIZENS. THE EDITOR
IS HISTORIAN MIKE LEGEROS. BACK ISSUES ARE AVAILABLE AT
www.raleighfirenews.org. TO LEARN ABOUT THE RALEIGH FIRE
DEPARTMENT, VISIT www.raleigh-nc.org/fire.

Among the changes are a new requirement for key box
systems at facilities with hazardous materials and offsite alarm systems.
A new sliding scale of inspection fees based on squarefootage has been enacted. It replaces fixed rates for all
building sizes.
Also new are operational permits for existing buildings
with special contents or features, such as explosives,
flammable and combustible liquids, and pyrotechnic
special effects materials.
“These changes will help protect our citizens,” says
Johnson. “But they’ll also help protect our firefighters.”
Learn more about the code revisions in the next issue of
the Raleigh Fire Department Newsletter. 

